
Maureen’s Hope Foundation is celebrating its 10th

anniversary of offering support and assistance to
people in our community facing the challenges of a

cancer diagnosis or life altering disease.

Charitable Giving That Makes A Difference!

On October 24th, Maureen’s Hope will host 

Love Laughs & Lager 
to raise funds and celebrate the impact made since inception.

Please note: tickets are limited to 200 guests and will sell quickly.

Sponsorship Opportunities

$5000 (level) $2,500 (level) $1,000 (level) $500 (level)
Private brewery tour,
tasting and dinner at

Anheuser-Busch for (10).
Date TBD

(4) Complimentary tickets
to event

Opportunity to purchase up
to (4) presale tickets before
tickets are available to the

public

Opportunity to purchase up
to (2) presale tickets before
tickets are available to the

public
(4) Complimentary tickets

to event
Full page b&w ad in

program booklet
Half page b&w ad in

program booklet
Quarter page b&w ad in

program booklet
Full page b&w ad with
featured placement in

program booklet

Logo on sponsor poster
board 

Listing on sponsor poster
board

Listing on sponsor poster
board

Large logo on sponsor
poster board

Acknowledgement from the
podium at the event

Recognition on website Recognition on website

Acknowledgement from the
podium at the event

Recognition on social media
and website

Recognition in all press info,
social media and website

Deadline for printed
materials: October 17, 2014

Ad-only

Quarter page, black & white ad (4-5/8” width x 1-3/4” height):  
$150

Half page, black & white ad (4-5/8” width x 3-3/4” height):    
$250

Full page, black & white ad (4-5/8” width x 7-5/8” height):
$450

Full page, color ad (4-5/8” width x 7-5/8” height):
$750

limited availability, call to reserve placement

Contact Name: ______________________________ Company: ______________________________________________



Address: __________________________________________________ City: _______________________ Zip: ________

Phone: _____________________________________ Email: 
_________________________________________________
Ads may be submitted as camera ready or electronically as black and white/grayscale, pdf-X1a 
format at exact size, 300 dpi with fonts embedded to: maureenshope@yahoo.com                            

Charitable Giving
That Makes A Difference!

          
          What your sponsorship can do

          $5,000 level
Sponsorships at this level will fund six months of providing personalized gift baskets to men, women and children
facing life altering disease. Each basket is filled with approximately $150 of offerings to bring comfort, hope,
inspiration and other personal care items to improve their quality of their lives.  In 2013, more than 120 custom
gift baskets were distributed.

Additionally, a $5,000 sponsorship could ensure children at Golisano Children's Hospital awake to a surprise from
the Easter Bunny on Easter Sunday again next spring. In each of the last seven years, our personalized Easter
baskets were filled and placed in the rooms of sleeping pediatric oncology patients. This year, we provided 60
baskets with a value of $150. 

 $2,500 level 
$2,500 will fund The Beads of Courage program for one year. This endeavor is a tangible way for children battling
cancer  to tell  their  story with each bead representing  a different treatment milestone.  The colorful  beads,
including a Maureen's Hope bead, are given to pediatric oncology and Cystic Fibrosis kids at Golisano Children's
Hospital and are meaningful symbols of courage.  

$1,000 level
A  beloved  program  has  become  our  fall  Spa  Day  for  Moms  of  Cancer  Warriors.  Maureen's  Hope  takes
approximately thirty moms that have children battling cancer or who have children that have been survivors for up
to three years to a spa for the day.  It's a day of connection and relaxation that is simply priceless. Together they
share, they cry, they laugh and they understand. Sponsorship of $1,000 can give this gift to five moms.

$500 level
Sponsorship at this level can ensure practical support be offered to patients such as providing a cleaning service
for their home, meals for the family, a wig if they have lost their hair, assistance with yard work or a snow plow
service.  Many patients facing  life altering  disease have needs that cannot be met by the medical  community.
Everyone’s needs are different and we cater to those personal needs. Your support ensures their needs will be
fulfilled.

For more information, call Sue Bertrand, Maureen’s Hope Founder & President at (315) 243-
6918 

 You never really appreciate what people are made of until your time of need.  Thank you so much for being a part of my
healing.”   Elizabeth T.

mailto:maureenshope@yahoo.com

